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15TH MARCH, 1:349 
Anm.wl Meeting 
The Annual Meeting was held in the Sm:tety's Hoom, Tasmanian :VlLtseurn. 
His Exc:ellency the Governor, President of the Society, presided. 
The following Offlce-bearers wet·e elected frw HJ4H :-~Mr. A. L. JVfeston was 
elected Vice-President frw two years in the place of Mr. W. H. Hudspeth, who 
retiree! under Itule 1:~; Honorary Seereta1·y, Dl'. J. Pem·son; Assistant HomJnl.ry 
Seneta1·y, !VIr. D. Martin; Honorary Treasurer·, 1\!Ir. S. Angel; Honorary Auditor, 
Mr. H. J. Exley. 
The following were elected rnembers of the Council for 1H4H: 1\!Ir. W. H. Hudspeth 
and JVIr. F. C. Wolfhagen were elected for Un·ee years in the place of Professor 
V V. Hickman and Mr. J. Somerville, who retired under Hule 21. JVh. D. Martin 
wa:; elected for a term of two years in the place of Mr. A. L. Meston who had 
heen elected Vice-President. 
The following were eleetec! members of the Society :--Miss T. F. Masters, 
Mr. \V. J. Sutherland, Ross, ::VIr. Vlalter Sutherland. 
Dr. Joseph Pearson. Directo1· of the Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery, 
delivered a lecture entitled 'The Modern Museum', of which the following; is an 
abstract:-
D1· . .Pearson gave- an a.ccount of hiC' visit to Britain and U.S.A. in 1948-4H. 
Museums in BYitain had suffeTed gr(_~atly from e1feets of the \Var, not so much by ·war 
dam_age aR hy the su::->pen.-;inn of all bnildin.~';" and developmental sc-hemes, and the effect~-; of 
the war will he felt for many years to come. He was able tn an·anf,re a :ful'ther loan of 
pietures with the Tntsh::e:-.: uf the T'nte Gallery. Seven pictures have been lenL hut they are 
not of such a high nrtistic: standard as thoHt" included in the previous loan. 
Dr. and M_rs. PeaYson visited the- TJ.S.A. as the guests of the Carnegie Corporation cif 
Ne"v York. The vif-iit lasted about ten wEie-ks and it 'vas found neeessary to coneentrate 
011 the M_useums of the Eastern State8. The rn-jncipal eities visited were New Yo:d.:;, 
Washington, llo&ton, Chieago. Cleveland, Brooklyn, Providence, and the Universitie~S of 
Hal'VaJ·d and Yale. 
The fn1lmvin.c: may be rt'garded as the salient fcat.ul'es of modern mu.'3eum developmc~nt 
lin America:---, 
L Utilization of artificial lip:ht.. 'lhis solves many arehitectul'al problem:-; bHt 
a.lso provides new ones. 1t. iR found that thQ use uf B-rtificia.J Jil:';hting· is nH-,.r·e 
efTective and ma.kes .e:ood di:"play easier. 
2. Th(:-' nopnla1·ity of 1arg·e and exvensive habitat Rroups. 
3. The lmpnrtanl'e of linking the mnscutmo with sehuo1 edueai.ion. 
4 .. The cmpha~is pJaeed upon rcst'-areh by n1u::-;e-l1l11 :::;taffs and the ~~·enern11~ 
provision of 1:espnn•h hlboratcli"1E'o and stor::u{C .spaee for re.-~crve cnllections. 
5. ·Great l~ivic in1ereBt talzen jn museum~:; slvnxn partly by Lhe la1·p;e pt'ivate 
lj(_~nel'aetions and by thE' provision of beautiful building-s. 
G. The amcnitiFO:> of the public are l"nn::;idered. Henc(' eomfortable heai in.s:; 
arrangements alld the provir:>ion of cafeteria::>. 
Dr. Pearson thnnl.J:h1 that the many lc:-)sons whie.h the rnodern museums of B1·itain 
a.nd U.S.A. could teach would be lost if on~~'s sense of proportion w::ts not maint<:1ined. 
'l:''he special problemEJ (_,f mll.se.um deveinvrncllt in Hoh:nt mig-ht have their best solution if a 
dose .liaison were set np between the Univendty ~Jnd the Museum. The h·istory u.f t.hF.o 
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Ta~nH-mian Mnst?um showed eleady that the present S:Vi"itenJ of adm..-inistrati(Jn by H Board 
of Trustee:::: had not heen very sw.:ee . .;sful. The ll'eturet· felt that the quesliCln uf eslahlishing: 
a doser· link with the UnivC't':·dty, even to the extent of bmldinlo': a nev,· mnHP.lllll on the 
University site, should Ll' t=dven st~rlou~ conside1·ation. 
Dt'. Pearson also spoke uf his aetivities while :.-tbru~d in (~<nryiug <)tlt t-·'lnln·yolugical 
inv(~stig;ations iu the Brnht-yolog-icul Department uf Unjversity College, Lnnrlon. He abo 
gave iC't•tures on hi,.; lnarFllpial re.:3earches at thl' Linnean SoeiC'ty of fd_;nclon, Lhe University 
of [;~dinbtll'§..':h. the Universities of' Yale and H::u·vnrd, and the A:rnerieatJ MttS{~1!m of :::0atund 
History, Nt'W York. 
5TH APRlL, 19M) 
A meeting wa~ helri in tlw So~iety's Room. JYft·. A. L. l\'leston, Vic:e-Pl'esident, 
presided. 
The followin?: Wet'e elected members of the Soc:iety:-Mrs. F. M. Brownhill, Miss 
G. Madde1·, Dr. G. Sibthorpe, Mr. G. W. Colman, l\1[1'. D. L. Hollis, N[r. D. M. Paton, 
Mr. C. G. Ryan, JVh. E. G. Tel'Y'y. 
JYh. D. Mal'tin dclivm·c,d an illustrated h•etm·u entitied · Encalyptus Tretes in 
the B1·itish Isles', of which the following is an abstract:-
T'h€' first t·eeord of t:ultivation of Euealyp-Luf'. jn th<? British Isles was thaL of Aiton in 
17?~~) who listed E. oh!i!{'IW l-lS gTo\vin).!' <-:t Ke\v. This seed we-us ~olleded at Artventurc Bay 
by Tobias Fu1·ne:-n1x uf lhe ' AdY("td_.urc' of Cook's seeond voyage. 
The- cnltivation uf Euealyptus in Europe' L•oomed after l~GO a;:;. tht: !'ESldt pf von Mueller'8 
enthusiasm and the belie-F that the oil was a speeific for malaria. E. ulo/)1~/ns ill particular 
\.V<l.S widely planted but this was an unfortunate ehoic:e as thin speeieB is sensitive to frost 
and the timber, though fasl g;rowin~c, is difficult Lo .season. Vc1·y fE'W trec'l-0 of Lhis speeic::-+ 
no\v survive_ 
Following· von Muelle1·'s taxonomie WOI'k. colleetion~ of Eucalyptus \'Vere laid down in 
the 70's arul 80'n h.v wealthy amateurs but thoU!-!."h they flourished fot' a time. mo~i have 
dedinec1 owing to t->PVen: \vintcrs kiilinJ..! alt but the hardiest o.; pecies. The healthiest of the 
(·olleetions o£ this period an~ at Loch Hourn in lnvel'ne::>~Shire where there> are seve-ntl 
hundred trees, emhntcing J•). r·oe6.Jera, F:". )uhnstoni, and E. und_qcru. anc1 i{(l;--;ireviJl', eo. Dowu 
with p;_ (;O('ci_fern, f./. r'onlatn, l'J. SilhOr?:wula.ta, _8. UTnlf/C'I"fl., R. ·or(fta. and [<,'. ln·a.fi{J'ufnris. 
About the tnrn of the eentury, further (:olleet.ion~ WP.re laid tlnwn of whid1, lVlL Usher, 
eo. \Vick]m.v is now the most cornpr·eheusive and best maintained. H ineludes [;_;', wnl!l.l/dot1>nn, 
E. s(uartianfJ_, E. delegnLenRis. !<"~. fJiuardea, 1'.'. nutcal·flut'n·, h,'.· .iohnstoni. B. fJIJ.!I'cruleHta, 
R. nruinera, B. ·nim,inali,<;, E. 1n:rf}ata., and B. cocc'i_frra. 
fnteresting· intro(hwtions of single species were that nf E. onnnh by CharlC:'s Balfour 
al Whit.tingehame, R. lotln·an in l.S-H-:i. and ,J. Bateman at Brightling·sea, Essex, in 18H7. 
A tYee of: the· former i~ still healthy and i,s probably the oldFMt ..BJucalyptus. outside its natural 
habitat. The seed for Lhe latter did not r:umE' dired. [n)m Australia but from Arg·eni..ina. 
The sur-vive-d of the different. speden in England crives useful information on their 
frost resi~Stanee. 'l'he h~1rdie:st al'e li.i'. wi}JO·phila, F,'. JJ'Itrlnii, I-;_ ('Crllil:fJsa, /_-1,'. pornifolin, 
E. nH:f'ifern, p;, ?tnrirtr'ra. FJ •. '-lnbcre'nn{a,f,a whieh have survived Lernpcratures hE·low 5" F. 
:IRD lVIAY, 1 D49 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. J'lill'. A. L. Meston, Vice-P1·esident, 
presided. 
The following wm·e elected members of the Society :--Miss D. Alcoek, Miss B. 
Scott, Mr. R. Shoob1·idge, Mr. H. M. Wilson. 
Mr. L. W. Miller dElivered an illustrated lc~eturc entit]Qd 'A Sm·vey of the 
Aphids in Tasmania', of whieh the following 1s an abstract:-
Aphids, also known a~ blight· 01· gTeen flies <1re ~up Sl!t:kin~r plant hug-,..; whid1 are n£ 
ccmslderable- irnywrtant~<;, nnt only for th(-' damap;e they do, but_, aLso because- the:y spread 
.::orne of the nw:.;t ~erious plant viru;::; disease:-;. They are essentially lnRccis of the Northern 
IIemisphere there heing only about four native ,..:;pedes in Australacia none of which have' 
hee11 reet~nlcd in Tasmania. 
Most of the cnnurH.'I'I·ial erops, Ul'lHirnental tree~, and f\rnve1·s, gro\-vn in Ta.smania are 
of European or North Ame·riean orig:in. Unfortnnate!y at the time of the in"Lrnduction of 
such plant. :-:,peeies here no tJl'eeautinns were takt:n aJ .. udm-;i Lhe- insects that tlu'Y wen~ 
carrying;. Thus \V8 find that. a nnmber of old wud1l <1.11hid SJlecies have been allowed to 
bceome esiahliRhed in Tasmania. 
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A detailed survey ha~ revealed that the-re are amnoximately 50 species of aphid;.; in 
Ta::;mania infesting many different types of hnp(a~ted plants the bulk of which are uf 
importance to the State. 
There are still a great rnany aphid species in either England or North America that 
have not yet reached Tasmania. Some of these are ma:ior pests of sneh important crops as 
apples, peaT-s, ranpberries, and pea:->. Every efl:'ort should therefore be made by the Common-
wealth Plant quatantine authoritie-::; to prevent the aecitlental importation of any of the:~e­
aphid pe:sts into Tasmania. 
7TH ,JUNE, 1949 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. His Excellency the Governor, 
President of the Society, presided. 
The following were elected members of the Society :-Miss R. de Little, Mr. 
R. P. Mather. 
Mr. N. R. Laird delivered an illustl·ated lecture entitled 'The Australian 
Antarctic Expedition ' (see p. 285). 
5TH ,JULY, 1949 
A meeting was held m the Society's Room. Dr. W. L. Crowther, Vice-
President, presided. 
Mr. F. R. S. Hutchison was elected a member of the Society. 
Members were given an opportunity to peruse further documents, &c., 
relating to Sir .T ohn and Lady Franklin, which had been presented by the Scott 
Polar Research Institute, Cambr·idge. 
Mr. E. R. Guile1· delivered an illustrated lecture entitled 'Marine Littoral 
Ecology', of which the following is an abstract:-
The physieal and biologieal enviromuents were discmoscd in a g·eneral :::;ense. 1n Tasmania 
ihe tides play .a very great part i.n the conlrol of life on the Hhore. The tidal range i::; 
smaJl the avera.ge rise and fall over a period of twelve months being only 1' 10~''. The tide::; 
show diurnal inequality. During Lhe period Avril to October the morning tide· is larger than 
the afternoon btlt at the equinox the afternoon tide becomes the larger. Oue to this ineq1.1ality 
of the tide8 there occurs a very sharp increa8e in the anwunt of Lime the shore above the 
averaw~ level of the lo\v· high and hig·h low tides is exposed to the ait'. This is a 'lethal • 
leveL Above this on the shot·e lht?;re are very few speeies to be found while below it there is 
a rapidly increasing shore life. There are also c:ritieal levels on the shore above anrl. below 
the lethal level. The critical levels an• diilieult to distinguish when they occur above the-
lethal level. 
A typical zonation on a 1'oeky shore in Snuthet·n 'J"a;::;rnania mi_g·ht read----
Lichen;-; 
Bare Rock 
Mcfara.phe 'If nifa.•wiata 
!-hm11 ddu m na 'Yuun. 
Elnu'·nius pi£Nth1.s and b'. modestns 
fla,tello-ida, a.l tico~tata 
Galeo{o./ria sv. 






Below the lethal le;vel only inftex specit~s are g-iven hut ahove it the O>peeies un the above 
zonation :-1re all that can be found in many p]aeeco. A salient fenture is the ab.sence of 
alg·ae. Ali-!.·ac :n.-e on1y found below Oalcola.ria. or very pool"ly developed in pools. 
Air and se<l h~mperatures were discussud. The d'fect of e:•xtrerne eold on the- littoral 
fauna \vas ilhu;trated £rmn the· result.:; of the very cold winter of H)46-7 i-n Northern Ireland. 
WherE' the ice ~ht:et ('OVered i he fon~shore ::mel was nnhr·nken there \Vas very l-ittle effeet 
un littor-al life. \Vhen the iee she(_~t wa .. s broken and the colrl wlnlL~ were allo\:ved to penetrate 
to the fol'l118 dwelling: b12Jovv the icc very great slaughter ensued. The if•e ::;heet ende-d about 
the zone of ft''llt'/U-; serra.tn8 and the Laminaria zone and the fauna thereof suffered very 
eonsi(1erably. Ust rca eduh.<;, raphia :':\pt:>., Ch/amrys O?JPrcnlu.n:...;, and annelids '"'ere fonnd 
d(--:afl in thousand.s. 
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2ND AUGUST, 194t) 
A meeting· was held in the Society's Room. ;)!J:r. A. L. Meston, Vice-President, 
presided. 
The Chairman reported that Capt. D. C. Pearse had resigned from the position 
of Assistant Hon. Secretary and that, under Rule 10, this casual vacancy could 
be filled at a general meeting. Mr.· D. Martin, M.Sc., was unanimously elected to 
this office. 
The following were elected members of the Society :-Miss H. M. W. Shoobridge, 
Mr. P. S. Young, Mr. P. Anden;on, Dr. G. M. \V. Clemons, Mr. E. L. Garrott, 
Mr. F . • T. Gunn, Mr. W. E. Tucker, Mr. C. L. Willes. 
Dr. C. A. Duncan exhibited a photo micrograph of a new Trypanosome which 
was found in the blood of a platypus. This discovery was made accidentally in 
the course of preparing blood samples of the platypus in the Museum laboratory 
and the samples were taken to Dr. Duncan's laboratory for staining and the 
Trypanosomes were found in the stained preparations. Subsequently Dr. Duncan 
ascertained from authorities in Sydney that this T1·ypanosome is a new specie5 
.and he proposes to call it T1'1f1Jctnosoma binneyi. 
Mr. G. C. Wade delivered an illustrated lecture entitled 'Some Diseases of 
Ornamental Plants', of which the following is an abstract:-
Diseases in planiR may re}.;u]t from a number of diffe1·ent causes. Some are caused hy the 
inva..-;ion of the plant by another organism, which is parc.tsHic on the host plant. However. 
disea~e may result from :;mnething· wrong· with the environment of the plant. Of these 
n<-m-parasitie dise:ases those dne to defieieneies of various esHential elemt'mb. or to exce::;ses 
of various Dubstances in the ~oil are particularly important. 
The most important parasitic di<:>eases are those rl.ue to eelworms, hacteria, fungi, and 
viruses. Exan1ple of disease~ of ornan1ental planto due to members of each of these gToups 
wa." discussed. Those chosen illustrated different types of symptorns which Inay he prorluced 
by the attack of a parasite. 
Eelwonn disease uf hulhs Buch as hyacinths, tulip8, and narcissus causes a bnnvn rot 
of some of the bulb scales, while others remain sound. Sneh bulbs rnay bE:' entirely killed 
or produce stunted plants. The disease is controlled by holding the bulbs in hot water 
at sueh a te1nperature that the eelwot'n1s are killed without affecting the bulb. 
In some diseases, the pal'ts of the plant which are attaeked grow excessively !-'O that 
gaJls are produced. Cru\vn gall is (hl€' to infection by bacteria, which stirnulate the affected 
part to grow excessively so that large galls arc produced. This infeeUun u:-.nally fJCCLHs 
in the nul~sery, and it ctoes not often spread to established plants. The fungus Exoba~idium 
attacks the leaves of azaleas and rho(loden(lrons cansing them to become gTeatly en1.arg-t'f1. 
ThiR trouble is easily eontt·oJled by spraying with a. eopper fungicide. 
Several common leaf infeeting flm!:nw tlisease~::J were discussed, and the eontYol rnea~nre 
destTibed. 
Collar and root rot diseases are due to fungal attacl" at the base of the plant, and such 
(liseases 1·esult in the death or stnnting- of the plant. "\Vhen young seedlinp:s are affected 
in thb way, Lhe trouble· is referred to as ' damping-off '. Crop rotation ot· snil ::.-Jterilisation 
are the best methods uf eombating tl'ese disE'ases. In :->orne C'Bses resistant varietie:0 of 
plants can be used, and treatment oi the Reef1 is eff( ... d.ivc in some C<lses. 
GladioU are :-:;uhject to a number of important diseast~s. Botryti;':i corm rot .!.?:ains entry 
to the c-orms after they havt-> been du~o?: and spre~d internaJly pro<thH'ing: a soft roL. A::- the 
fung-m; is iw~ide the eorm it is uc;elesB to tn•at affected eornu;, but the trouble t~un be 
prevented by dipping the con:ns in a mereury fungicide as sonn aftet· digging as post>ihle. 
Jn this way the t'unRUR iR unable to gain entry to the eonns. Hartl nnd dry ro1. are also 
due to fung-i, and produce hard in·egular scab:::; on the surfaee or the corm:-;. The same 
fungi canDe diseast-.-s of the gTowing· r;lant. They are rather difficult tn cornbat, 1HJt cnrp 
rota1ion and .selection of disease free cnrrns :-ue ver·y important rneasures. Dipping the corms 
in rolTo;:;ive sublimate is of some vcdne, bnt. it is noL cornpletely effective aR the c:.c:c~bs :3H~ 
so hanl that the fungicide cannot penetrate vPry \VeiL Bactcri81 st~ab may he reLt>gni:sed 
hy c'ireular· enncave seahs ';vith a flelinlte rai~ed matr.:dn. This trouble ean be eontrolled by 
1Jippin~ in eorrosive suhlim:.tte, anrl hy ~Towing the plant~ in wPll-draincd .'3o1L 
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\lint:-; disease~ infeet n1~my ornamental plants. Tht.:y are tlue to very s1nall infe·ctive 
ag:e1ll~. rn:-1ny being- carried by sucking Jnseets, and bn1bs from infected rlanbs always ca:rry 
the disea::'t::. The t-tymptoms often c·on~ist of moltling: of the foliage \Vith pale coloun:-d are:e~s, 
and b1·eaking of the fiovve1· eolonr. They are (~ont1·o1led hy rPmoving infe·eted plants 
that thF Jisease doe~ not sprend, and by L1nly savinJ.--r hnllx~ ft·om hctllthy planb. 
GTH SEP'n:~mEn, 1949 
A meeting was held in the Society's R.oom. Dr. Vv. L. Crowther p1·esided. 
The following were elected membe1·s of the So<:ieLy :--Mr. L. E. Luckman, 
Dr. A. G. Nicholls. 
:VIr. M. R. Banks delivered an illustrated ledure entitled ' Radioactivity and 
the Age of the Earth', of whieh the following is a11 ab~trart:---
Early t..-:sLitnah•s uf the ag·e of the earth are ~dven which in y;eneraJ tend to be Luo srna1L 
Examples are l,B72,!HB,050 years by a Hindu philusopher, 595;3 by Bishop Usshe1·. and seve1·ai 
eHtilnate::; 1·anglng- from 20,000,000 to 100.000,000 years hy ninett-~eth r:<::<1rLury geul()g-ist~ a:ud 
:physic:ists. 
Several astrononlieal estimate~' are mcnUone>d and thet-ie indicate ages between 1 ,OOO,OOO,OHO 
year~ Hnd 10,000,\JOO,OUO years with the prohahJl' ag·e closer to one thousand than to ten 
thuusand n1illion years nnd probnbly less than four thousand million yQcu·s. 
Radio-active estimations are now \\'ell est.abljshed. Th(~se depend on the svontane-ous 
disinte·gTatiun of elements such as ln·aniurn, thorium. and rubidium to form lead and strontium 
rc-Jpectively. The- decumposition procQE'fb at a constant rate and by analy.sjng radioactive 
rninentl.s the uranium anrl the lead eontent are determined, the ag·e ls then found by dividing-
the lead by the uranium content and multiplying by the disinteg-ration r·atE". The, oldefit 
n1inend thus treated iB 1985 million years old and th.is is ~onsiderably youn.e:er than the rneks 
in \Vhich lt was found . 
.RuhlUium also disjntegraies tt, form .strontium ~1nd hy app1yin!.;· a similar vro~edul'e 
to that }}do pLed for uranium, a mineral 2100 mHlion yean.; old has been found. This ng-a_in 
wati formed vvell al'tel" the earth had ~oo-led down. 
Recently Professor Arthur Holmes evolved a method for con1parin.g· the cornposit:iun 
of Jead ores and as a result of this io abk' to fix the minimnm age of the earth at 3.35(1. 
rniJJ!on years and the maximum at 0400 million years. Tn thi:.; he used Jead ore from 
Broken Hill with an ag:e of 1200 million years anumg: othe:rs. 
New and untried m_ethods involvinp; the radioactivity of rubidiurn nnd potassiun1 may 
may eventually n1ake jt, po.~sjbJe to find the age of sedJmenb nueh as limestone and Hhale-
~nH1 e\'ell dcte-r·n1inp the abf'olute a§.~e of fossils to within a million yearH. This may weH 
:alter on1· ideas on roc-k f'trueture anrl add greatly tu (Pll' knowleflp:E:' of ()Volutionary prncesRcero::. 
4TH OcTOBER, 1949 
A meeting was held in the Soriety's Room. Dr. 'vV. L. Crowther presided .. 
The following we1·e elected members of the Society :--lVIr. T. H. 0. Phillips, 
M1·. H. G. Cross. 
The following illust1·ated lectures wm·e given:-
(1) 'A Slab of Andent History', by W. H. Hudspeth. (See page 77.) 
(2) 'Camping Grounds of the Tasmanian Ahoriginals ', by Dr. W. L. 
Crowther. (See page 83.) 
1ST NOVEMBER, l!l49 
A meeting wa~ held in the Society's Ruom. 
The following were eleded membe1·s of the 
\V. D. Jackson, Dr. G. M. Parkel'. 
Professor S. IN. Can'y presideJ. 
Society :---R.ev. A. A. Gray, J;h, 
The following papers which had been submitted for publication in the Society's 
Jou1·nal were tabled, and it was agreed to submit them to the Standing Committee:-
(1) Geology of the Queenstown District, Tasmania. By .Tohn Bradley, 
(2) The Gordon River Limestone of Tasmania. By S. Warren Care:y 
and M. R. Banks. 
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< :3) StJ'uettnc and Stratigraphy of Hobart District. By S. vVarren Carey. 
( 4) Geology of the .Junee-Adamsfield A rea, Tasmania. By S. Wanen Carey. 
(5) A Revision of Tasmanian Po.oc:optera with Desc:riptions of New Species. 
By B. A. B. Edwards. 
(fi) Distribution and OCL"unence of Sponges in Tasmania. By B~. R. Guiler 
17) Pubin hicknwui (Pinnotlwridae) sp. nov. hom the Mussel /l!lyt·ilu~< 
plrmulatl.w. By F:. R. Guiler. 
(Sl A Hevision of the Tasma11ian Hydn1ida. By M. l\1. Hodgson. 
(fi) Notes on the Life History of Gonothym.ea hynlina Hineks. By 
.:VI. J\1. Hodgson. 
(10) Further note on the female tuogenital system of Hypsiprymnodon. 
By .Joseph Pearson. 
( 11) The· female m•og·enital system of the Dasym·idae. By Joseph Pearson. 
( 12) The feTnale Ul'Ogen1ta1 systen1 of r:rhyta~._:inus. By ~Joseph Pear~on. 
Profe~sor Y. V. Hickman delive1·ed an illustrated lecture entitled 'The 
Murphology and Habits of Spidel's •. of which the following is an abstraet :-
The ~T~nend an:Homy and se§?;m_euL.:-ttion of the ::-·.pider':-; body were deserilled. Rt:'ferenee 
wa~ macte tc thte· disting·ul~:hitw· featur·e;-; and 9·eugraphic <1i~·rtrih-ntion of the Liphi~tiomorphae, 
Mygnlomorphae. Hvnochilnnwrphac, and AranennHJrvhae. The strueture and a1'l'an,geinent of 
the eyes of the A rg:iopidae, Lyco~:z.idae, and Salticidac ,.verp eonsidet·ed in relation to th,.· 
visual p(Jwe-,·s uf these spiders. JHustration:,; of the difTct·ent fonns of spinning appal'atus 
\Ver12 sho'i:vn Hnd the Cllll)loyment of the :::ilk :In makin,g wch~>. egg-saes, &('., described. The 
va!'ious tyt.Je:c: of nests made by the l'vlyga\umot·phae "\Vere- mentione,{L Examples nf rnirnicry 
and protective rese1nhlance \\'ere shovn1 on the scTeen and di,seussecL The habits of sp:ider::o 
belonging· Ln the y;(;::nel'a AJra~r and Lotn.tdccLu,s wet·c deseribcd and the poi~onou,s efff.'dc> of 
the hite ol these spide1·s mentioned. 
The lion. Seereta1·y repmted tl1at an invitation had been 1·ecei ved from the 
Conneetic·ut Academy of AdrJ and Sciences to appoint a delegate to attend the 
one hundred and fiftieth Annive1·sary .:V[eeiing, whieh also would be the one 
thousandth !Yieeting of the Society, to be held on the 4th November, and that in 
consequence a telegl'am had been sent to Professm· Theodcn·e Sizer, of Yale, asking 
him to represent the Hoyal Society of Tasmania on that occasion and to eonvey 
to the Academy the Society's .greetings. The action of the Ron. Secretary wac-; 
approved by the meeting. 
Northern Branch 
1\nnual Report for 194!1 
The Cmmcil submitted the following reeord of activities in 194fi :--
In presenting this Annual Report of the Branch's activities during 1B4D, 
your Couneil wishes to draw pal'tieular attention to a matter of interest to all 
members of the lh·anch. Our mernhership now eomprises nine Life Members and 
seventy-three Ordinary Members, an increase of sixteen over last year. This is 
an indication of the part that the Branch is beginning to play in our cultural life. 
Your Council now feels that the B1·anch is in the position to eany on an active 
existence of its own while still linked closely with the parent Society in its general 
aims. The Soeiety will therefore he asker! to grant the Branch a considerable 
measure of eontl'ol of its own affairs. 
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Action taken by the B1·anch led to the formation of the Launceston Field 
Naturalists' Club in October 1949 and this Club is now doing active work. There is 
a definite need for a Club of this sort in Launceston and its future progress should 
be marked. 
The Tasmanian Historical Society went into recess recently and has tl·ansferred 
its assets and property to the Branch. The Branch has agreed to incorporate the 
Soeiety and to use the funds transferred for historical research. 
Six meetings were held during the year, of which the two meetings in May were 
held in eonjunction with the Northern Tasmanian Fisheries Association:-
April 28th 194fJ 
May 16th 1949 
May 25th 1949 
July 6th 1949 
August 4th 1949 
November 18th 1949 
Prof. S. W. Carey: 'The Ascent of Life'. 
Prof. E. Percival: 'Freshwater Fisheries Problems'. 
Mr. D. Butcher: 'Freshwater Fisheries Problems'. 
Mr. N. R. Laird: 'Macquarie Island'. 
Dr. Loftus Hills: ' Science and Civilisation '. 
Mr. Crosbie Morrison: ' Our Natural Inheritance'. 
MEETINGS 
APRIL 28, 1949 
A:nnnal General Meel/ing 
The Annual General Meeting was held at the Museum, Mr .. T. E. HPritage 
presiding. 
The Annual Report and Balance Sheet for 1948 we1·e adopted. 
The Office-bearers for 1949 were eleeted. 
A lecture was then given hy Professor S. W. Carey, entitled 'The Aseent of 
Life'. 
In his !edure, ·which wa,_c; illustrated with lantern slides, Professor Carey dealt with the-
prop:re:'5~ of evolution of life on the el:lrth from the evidence of the- g·eological reeord. 
He traced the gntdually incre-asing cmnplexity of life as one g-eolog-lc period succeeded 
another, finally culn1inating in the, Priinate;S. Professor Carey showed something of the 
gTeat ehanges that have occurred in the faunas from age to age, and how vari.ous p:-ronp~ 
have dominated. JateT to decline in importance, with many of them now no long-er existing·. 
MAY 16, 1949 
A meeting was held at the Museum, Mr. J. E. Hel'itage pl'esiding. 
Professor E. Percival, Pl'ofessor of Biology at Canterbury UniveTsity College, 
Christehurch, New Zealand, spoke on Freshwater Fisheries Problems. 
In introducing· the speaker, Mr. Heritage stre~sed the need for bioiog·iea] survey in 
Ta:-:;mania, filldt studies being partin1larly urg:ent in v:i(':"\i\T of disappearing life forms and 
changing env]ronments. He asked n1emhers and others to c:o-operatP· with the Society in 
this work. 
ln hjs addres~. Profes;.;ur Percival flt·;,.;t reviewf'r1 fr·eshwater fisheries work overijeas and 
in NPw Zealand, cn1vhasiFing iJH·• need for retW!'tt'C'h to provide Lhe lw.sk data for the study 
of fishedes problems. 
Profesrsor Pel'('ival then vvent on to deal with Tasn:tanian problen1s and here he foHnd 
thai the absence of information made it difficult to assess the Htate of tlw fisheTy. Mw•h 
eoulct b~' done, however, i[ those inb.:restcd undertook C"ertain lnve;;:;tigations, he said. 
Among; rnatter.s ref•2rred to were the colleeting· of cat(·h records, the mnintennnee of 
stocks of fish by hatehe1•y stocking aiJd natural reprochtction, the fertilising· of water:-:, to 
increase food Rupplie~ and the lnt1·odnction of food on~·anisms front other areas. 
Jn conclusion, Professor PerC"ival n1ade a ;-<pedal plea for the preservation of remaining 
\ 7 indn waters in Tasmania in their original state. He _pointed out that others bes1rle~ 
angler;:; were intert-!sietl in fn-~sh waters and that smne should t·emain free frorn intnJ(lUC'L'd 
o.rga11isms. 
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lVIAY 25, 1949 
A meeting was held at the Museum, Mr. J. E. Heritage presiding. 
Mr. Dunbavin Butcher, DirectOl' of the Fisheries and Game Depa1-tment of 
Vittoria, spoke on Freshwater Fishing Problems. 
Mr. Buteher deseribed the WOYk or his Department in stlHlying and develnping freshwaiet• 
fisheries in Vidoria. He said that the basis of this v,rork was a thorough study of the 
biology of fresh \Vaters and that aetivities would he coneerned with n1e·eting the need for 
~nereat:>ed intensity of fishing. This can be done only-: by management of existing waters. 
1\ir. Butcher ~t1·essed the importance of the C'hemical cunstitution of the water, in varticular 
11H and a1nounts of phosphate and nitrate. 
JULY G, 1B49 
A meeting was held at the Public Library Hall, MJ'. J. E. Heritage presiding. 
:Mr. Norman R. Laird, Official Photographer and Tasmanian Government representative 
pn the Australian Antarctle Expedition, 1948, :::.poke on l\1acquarie L3land and the work 
of this expedition ihere. Mr. Laird first dealt with the histol'Y of the island from its 
diseove17 by Frederick Hasselbnrg of the sealer 'PeTserverance ' in 1810; the o-rgies of 
$-ealing, first a fe"-v years of hunting the fur-seal. which by 1815 had been pnu~tieally 
Pxterminated, and then the elephant-seal for its blubber, itt' extermination being nearly 
complete by J 829; latET sporadic visih~ for :3ealing, cuhninating in the establishment by 
Joseph Hatch of his infamous industry to obtain penguin and seal oil; and the visits of 
such notable exploring and scietltifie expeditious as those led by Bellinghausen ( 1820). 
Wilkes (1840), Seott (1901), Shackleton (1909), and Mawson (1911). 
Mr. Laird then sho\ved photographs taken during his visit to Macquarie Is1and, these 
including a very fine series dealing with topography and natural history. 
In closing the meeting, the Chainnan referred to the need f,ar biological survey 
in Tasmania and said that the Branch was taking the matte1· up actively. 
AUGUST 4, Hl49 
A Ineeting was held at the Museum, Ilh. J. E. Heritage presiding. 
Dr. Loftus Hills spoke on 'Science and Civilisation'. In introducing Dr. Hills, 
the Chairman recalled that he had given the inaugural lecture at the Branch in 1921. 
· Sdence and Civilisation ' is a complex statement, with seience and civilisation intin1ately 
assoeiated. Civilisation grew np :~nd decayed before modern science existed with its exact 
obgervatiun, exac~t 1neasurement, exaet thinl\.ing and precise 1ang·uage. Modern c;dence began 
vyith Galileo who set science on the path of steady progTess, and for the last 400 year:-3 science 
bas been able to contribute more and more to facilitate the proc-ess of f:ivilisation. 
The pure science of to-day is the technology of to-nH.nTow. Nowhere· h:> this n:1ore true 
than in the use of atomic enel'gy. The use of nnclear fission processes has the greatEBt 
possibility for good in civilisation, although up to the p.t·eBent almost its only use has. been 
the destruction of human life, which is another exarnple- of the way in which science· haK 
developed far ahead of political organisation. 
Science ha8 developed a terminology and uonl€'U(>.latnre free from nationality whereas 
in eve1·yd3y mse the meaning of words has become culTUlJted. Capitalbrn, democJ~aey, 
socialis1n, nationalisrr1, c:umn1unism, thtre are hundreds of definitions of efl.eh of them rather 
{han scientific definition. Plato long ag·o r1oinLecl ouL that one of the- symbols of evolution 
i.~ that W€1rd~ lose their meaning-. 
Dr. Luftns Hill~ I'Onduded by saying, · fn:e interehange of itlea~ neeessary fnr progress ~. 
NovEMBER 18. 104B 
A meeting was held at the Museum, Dr. C. C1·aig presiding. 
Mr. Crosbie .Morrison, President of the Royal Society of Victoria, gave a 
lecture entitled ' Our Natural Inheritance'. illustrating it with colour films. 
He discussed first the radiation of reptiles and mammaLo:; front their eentre of evoJution, 
\Vhic·h he placed in Asia Minor, pointing out that the less ~ucc-esRful f()Tffis were elbowed 
out as new types evolved and finaily reaehed the periphery. The MarstJpials tht1s came to 
Australasia and the Amerieas and in AuRtraliH w·ere the dominant land mammals be-cause 
of the cham;es in land f:onne-dion assnC'iate-rl \vith Wallaee's Line. 
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Nir. Morrbon \Vent on to sho\V hm.v Australia's unique mamm.al fauna was but one 
voint of interest, most groups of animals and plant::; in Australia prodding special OJJ1JU·Y-
tnnities for study. The need to conserve this unillue f:-1.1ma and flora was Hl'g"t~nt. He 
jnstanced the Cape Bal'ren G<-'ose and commented ou the conditions which {'Oulct permit the 
present rlestru('tinn of these bircb. 
J\:1r. Morrie.on illustrated his talk with fivt.' f~(;louY film-.; comprising: ( l) plant life, ( 2 J the 
g·iant eat·Lh\VOJ'm, {:1) and ( i) birds, and (3) rnammalt-;. 
Ofiice-hearers, 1949 
Chairman: J. E. Heritage, C.M.G .. LL.B., J 94\J. 
Vice-Chairman: Gilbert McKinlay, 194!). 
Council: Hon. R. K. G1·een, M.L.C., LL.B., 194\J; W. K. Mcintyre, M.C., B.E., 
M.D., F.R.C.O.G., 1949, 1950; C. G. Ryan, 1949, HJ50; K. R. von Stieg-lit"', 1H49. 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer: N.J. B. Plomley, M.Sc. (1!14!1). 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance at March 1, 1949 
Subscriptions .... . .. 
Tasmanian Historical Society 
Bank interest .. .. .. .. 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF TASMANIA. 
NoRTHERN BRANCH. 
Statement of Accounts at February 28, 1950. 
£ s. d. 
38 11 6 
48 0 6 
5 15 9 
0 11 4 
£92 19 1 
EXPENDITURE. 
Lectures .. . 
Library .. . 




£ s. d. 
11 8 10 
11 5 3 
6 0 0 
4 4 1 
6 0 0 
54 011 
£92 19 1 
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